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Sepl. 18, Deadline to Mrs. Bob Dkkerson 
Buy Tickets lo Home
coming Barbecue

Honored With 
Birthday Party

Tickets for the Homeconung 
Barbcicue can be purchased from 
any of the F. K. A. boys at any 
time between now and September 
18, according to announcement 
niade this week. Up until Mon
day tickets had been going very 
slew, and in order to know how 
much barbecue to prepare, those 
in charge of arrangements must 
know by the deadline date.

W. E. Schott will again have 
charge of preparing the barbe
cue. To bo ser\*ed with the 
barbecue will be beans, apricots, 
pickets, onions, sliced tomatoes, 
bread and coffee.

Are You Taking 
Chances When you 
Pass Automobiles!

A« ITom lvr Johnny's Pnzzlvd

Silverton Defeat Mrs. Jewel lyon 
Tulia It  to 4 on local Will Serve as City 
Baseball Diamond < Secretary for Present

In the first playoff game in the 
Irrigation Belt League, Silverton 
defeated Tuba by a score of II 
to 4.

Tulia got off to a 3 run lead in 
the first inning on Baglcy’s home 
run but T. Weaver, Silverton 
pitcher, struck out 10 Tulia hit- 
ten  to keep the game under con
trol the rest of the way.

A combination of loose field
ing by Tulia and steady hitting 
by the Silverton team left no 
doubt of the games outcome. 
Glover wak Silverton’s most con- 
.'istent hitter with three hits, in
cluding a triple, while Hill, D. 
A’caver, and Self punched out 
two hits each.

Sunday’s victory put the local 
team in the championship final 
against Nazareth who defeated 
Vigo Park in their game at Vigo.

Sunday. September 14, Silver- 
ton will play Nazareth in the 
first game of a three game se
ries to decide this year’s Iceague 
championship.

Nazareth and Silverton have 
met twice this year and have 
each come up with one win and 
were tied for fiist place over 
the regular season, so a well 
played, closely matched game is 
in store for the fans this coming 
Sunday.

The City Council met Monday 
night and attended to routine 
business. It was decided that 
Mrs. Jewel Lyon would continue 
at present to be City Secretary 
succeeding the late M. K. Sum
mers. who passed away last 
week. Mrs. Lyon has been as
sisting in the office for several 
months during Mr. Summer’s 
illness.

Body of Man 
Found al Clarendon 
Identified

Clarendon, Sept 3.
The body of a man found in 

Clarendon August 22 has been 
identified as that of William S. 
Cloyd, 39, a Clarendon cook who 
'VOS’ last seen on August 10. His 
head had been crushed by a 
blunt instrument:
IdeiAtification was made through 

hair found in Cloyd’s room and 
army dent.al charts.

The body was claimed by a 
former wife, Mrs. Lola White of 
Plainview. Funeral arrangements 
are incomplete.

Survivors include two sons, 
Ixiy Wayne Cloyd, serving in Ko
rea, and Dewey Edward Cloyd of 
Plainview.

F. F. A . Boys Elect 
(lass Officers for 
School Term

The following officers and 
committees have been selected by 
the F. F. A. Boys:

President—Freddie Hamilton.
Vice president—Teddy Jack

Mayfield.
Second Vice president— Sam 

Lusk.
Third Vive president—Jack 

Williamson.
SecreUry—Jaye Turner.
Treasurer—Jack Graham.
Reporter—Joe Wayne Brooks.
Parliamentarian—Kenneth Ste

phens.
Sentinel—James May.
Historian—Harold Edwards.
Song Leader—Fred C. Kellum.
Committees appointed, chair

man as follows:
Supervised practice — Jaye 

Tufner.
Co - operative activities— Fred
die Hamilton.

Community Service—Jack Gra
ham.

Leadership—Teddy Jack May.
Conduct of meetings —  Joe 

Wayne Brooks.
Earnings and Savings' —  Guinn 

Fitzgerald.
Scholarship — James May.
Recreation — Charles Mayfield.
General —  Fred Kellum.
These committees will write 

out a program of work for the 
year which will be adopted at 
the next meeting. The two main 
problems before the boys are the 
homecoming barbecue and mili
tary blood drive. Anyone wish
ing to contribute to the blood 
drive or buy a ticket to the 
barbecue can get information 
from any of the F. F. A. Boys.

How much clear vision should 
you have to pass another auto
mobile. when it is going SO miles 
an hour and you are going 60?

This is one of the problems 
facing Texas highway planners in 
their efforts to modernize Texas 
highways and make them safer. 
They must make it possible for 
you to see a half-mile ahead, or 
you are taking a chance at pass
ing another vehicle traveling at 
a mile a minute.

With highways built for only 
two-lane or three-lane traffic, the 
Highway Department has to de- 

1 pend upon yellow paint to fur
nish the safety factor. Every 
>ear thousands of dollars are 
spent painting the center stripe 
and warning lines down the 
highways.

“ We are all too prone to ig
nore these warning stripes when 
we think we have even a half
chance,”  says Jack Kultgen. 
president of the • Texas Good 
Roads Association.

“Sometimes when you are driv
ing along at 0 miles an hour, 
have your companion clock you. 
You’ll be surprised at how many 
times you are facing death in the 
matter of just a few seconds,” 
he said.

Such carelesanesB last year 
caused a big percentage of the 
206,000 motor vehicle accidents 
that killed 2,546 persons in Tex
as.

Mrs. Bob Dickerson was hon- 
oree at a surprise party given in 
the home of Mrs. Roy McMurtry 
Friday night, September 5. Co
hostess was Mr J. S. Fisher.

Mrs. McMuitry greeted the 
guests. Aftcrv ards a “ guess 
what" contest, was held when 
Mrs. Dickerson was finally per
suaded in to see Jennie—she 
yelled where is Jennie so Mrs. 
Fisher had to say here. Mrs. 
Dickerson thinking Jermie Rich
ards from Oklahoma had arrived.

Mrs. Dickerson was led into the 
dining room to be presented the 
award which Was a large array 
of gifts. The white linen covered 
table was centered with a water- 
mellon basket and potted flow
ers given by Mrs. Dee McWil
liams and Mrs. McMurtry.

A refreshment plate of cake, 
punch, ice cream, with napkins 
“ happy birthday ’ as favors.

Twenty guests were present for 
the occasion.

(link For Examina
tion of (erebral 
Palsied (hildren

Folley Family Hold 
Reunion al Lake 
Mt(ellean

The Folley family held their 
family reunion at Lake McCel- 
lean Sunday, September 7. At
tending the gathering were: Ma
rie Lyles, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Nall 
Quitaque: Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
McCain, Mrs. Lottie County and 
daughter, and Nell Stallings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Sneed and fami
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Nash Folley 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Odis 
Shaffer, all of Amarillo; Mrs. 
Stella Arnold, Mr. apd , Mrs. 
Bud Vaughan and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nash Blasingamc, Freddie 
and Walter Dunham, Silverton; 
Frankie and Erma Folley, Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lowe and 
family, of Maples, Texas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Folley and family, 
Hitchland; Mrs. Bob Baird and 
John Folley, Clarendon; Harry 
Folley and famil.v, Flomot; Mr. 
and Mrs. Audie Siesler and boys, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sweeney and 
daughter, Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Nall, Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. 
Toots Lyles and daughter, Guth
rie: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Folley 
and son, Paducah; Mr. and Mrn. 
G. P. Folley and Billy Tidwell.

A clinic for the examination of 
cerebral palsied children will be 
held Monday, September 22, at 
the Cerebral Palsy Treatment 
Center, 3502 Avenue N, Lub
bock.

Specialists present to examine 
children will be: Dr. E. T. Dris
coll, Midland, Dr. R. Q. Lewis, 
Lubbock, and Dr. R. E. Donnell, 
Plainview, orthopedists; Dr. R. K. 
O'Loughlin, Lubbock, neuropsy
chiatrist; E>r. J. M. Reynolds, 
Lubbock, dentist; Dr. E. E. Moss, 
Lubbock, eye specialist; and Dr. 
J. D. Donaldson, Lubbock, pedi
atrician.

Cerebral palsy, sometimes re
ferred to as spastic paralysis or 
birth injury, is evidenced by the 
child’s inability to s it ’ or stand 
alone or walk or hold objects at 
the age these things are accom
plished by the average child. 
Research has shown that treat
ment is most effective if started 
within the first few months of 
the child’s life although children 
respond to treatment begun at a 
much later age.

Parents who plan to bring 
children to the clinic are re
quested to register the children 
at the center before the date of 
the clinic. Information regarding 
the clinic may be obtained by 
writing Dr. Hlsther Snell, direc
tor or calling Lubbock 5-6541.

DRAINS LAKE. Waters crops 
This set-up on the Leo Cooper 
farm near Lockney, Floyd Coun
ty, does double duty. Left to

right arc an eight inch irrigation Inset, upper left, shows close-u|a 
well, a recharge hole (fore- of lake pump which also serve* 
ground), an air vent, and a 2,000 recharge well, 
gallon per minute lake pump.

419 E.N'ROLLEI) IN SILVERTON 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

A total of 419 students had 
been enrolled in the Silverton 
schools up to Wednesday of this 
week, a report from Supt. M. G.

! Moreland indicated. Of the total 
317 were in grade school, and 
102 in high school.

This is probably a record en
rollment for the local school 
system. Mr. Moreland said that 
the total enrollment showed more 
than a ten per cent gain over 
lost year.

The school .>iystem is opearting 
smoothly, Mr. Moreland said, 
seemilgly everyone wa^  ̂ more 
anxious to got bark to school 
this year than any year since he 
has been superintendent.

Billy Jones' visited relatives in 
laiwton, Oklahoma last week.

Silverton Owls Will 
Play FinI Game at 
Kress Sept. f?th

The first football game of the 
season will start Friday night, 
when the Silverton Owls play at 
Kress. The team’s prospect looks 
good for this season, except fpr a 
few injuries. Red Stephens will 
probably be out of this weeks 
line up due to an infected toe.

The Owls have twelve letter- 
men back this season, two all 
district boys which are Darrell 
O'Conner and Joe Wayne Brooks. 
Joe Wayne was on the second 
team all regional team last sea
son.

The starting line-up for this 
weeks' ballgame will be:

L. E. Jack Williamson.
L. T. Jim Baird.
L. G. Jack Graham. *
C. Sam Lusk.
R. G. Darrell O’Conner
R. T. Delbert Mathews.
R. E. Tommy Strange.
R. H. Zephry Bingham.
Q. Freddie Hamilton.
L. H. Don Ledbetter.
F. B. Joe Wayne Brooks.

Junis Merter and Blood Donation
Flunoy Hutsell Wed Pledges (oming in 
Al Porfales Slow FFA Report

Miss Junis Mercer, daughter of 
Mr. ,md Mrs. Frea Mercer and 

'■ Flur:''<y Hutsell. son of Mr. and 
! Mrs. R. C. Hutsell, were united 
1 in marriage at ' Portalcs, New 
I Mexico, Monday, September 1, 
1952 Attendants were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Wood, Mr. and Mrs.

I Robert McJimscy, of Amarillo,
I and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Sinithee,
I of Silverton.
' Mr. and Mis. Hutsell will make 
their home in Amarillo where 
Flunoy has employment.

Mrs. W. .Allard spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. W. E. 
Tucker in Canyon.

VISIT HERE FROM LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burson, of 

Liberty, Texas, visited over the 
weekend with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Una Burson. Sunday Mrs, 
Burson’s sons and families came 
and each brought covered dishes 
which was served buffett style 
at the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. True Burson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Burson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Burson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Burson. Mr. and Mrs. Toby 
Penn and Karen, were present.

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. R. E Erookshier was a 
visitor in Tulia Frida.v.

.18 OF AN INCH OF RAIN FELL 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Rain Tuesday night totaled .18 
of an inch, and weather reports 
indicated that the south plains 
might receive considerable mois
ture during the latter part of 
the week.

Most counties over the south 
plains area reported a trace of 
rain to heavy shower*.

Prom early colonial days, Americans have held leader
ship In the development of better gun* ’They outfought the , 
British with long-range rifles. Pioneer sharpshooters forced ' 
marauding Indians to retreat. Guns brought wild game to the 
table A revolutionary Amencan Invention was that of the 
percussion cap by Jo^ua Shaw in 1814. This ended the flint
lock era and paved the way for many other Inventions that
Jonathan Browning Invented repeating rifles from 1831 to 
1849. The Morse center-flre cartridge was introduced in 1858. 
John M. Browning (son of Jonathan) Invented and patented 
a .series of Winchester repeating rifles before and after the 
turn of the century. He also Invented and patented automatic 
flrearms of every description. John M. Browning has been 
acclaimed the greatest Inventor of flrearms of all time. His 
patented inventions have provided jobs for thou-sands of 
American*, and have given u* the finest flrearms with which 
to defend our Nation.

PATENTS INSPIRE I N V E N T I O N S  . . . I N V E N T I O N S  BUILD AMERICA!

j'i

Announcement was made thi* 
' week that blood donation pledge* 
were being received very slow by 
the F. F. A. boys of the Silverton 
High School, who have been 
making contact the past few day*. 
The boys are anxious to have as 
many as can and feel like it to 
contact them for the pledge 
blanks.

BLOOD DON.ATION PLEDGE 
Realizing the need of blood 

I and blood plazma to our boys in 
military service and particularly 

. the value of available whole 
blood to the wounded in Korea, 
I pledge myself to report to the 
blood-mobile and offer my blood 
when the blood drive is held for 
Briscoe County.

The above is the pledge the 
people of Briscoe County are be
ing asked to sign by the F. F. A. 
boys. Only about cne-half of 
those contacted are signing

If the boys don’t contact you 
—please call on them for a 
pledge, as they are v''ry much 
intei-cstcd in securing as much 

I blood IS is possible.

■ XT' -f-J.'

r
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On the Spot Televisi
on Will be Supplied 
Al Lubbock Fair

RCA of Camden. N. J , will 
tend five cameramen and engi- 
neers to LuhbocK for the week 
to atsure the crowdt of top* 
notch pictures. Two “ live” 
camerat for ute in the Merchants 
Building and several other pieces 
of equipment will be on view.

The “ live” cameras will be 
turned on the crowds at various 
times during the programs, so 
that the audience can “ see them
selves on television." Interviews 
with various people from the au 
dience will also be taken.

When the "live”  cameras' are 
not operating, programs featuring

PERSONALS

I The programs cannot be received 
I over television sets in any homes 
in the area.1 Fair officials said tentative I many of the outstanding televi- 

' plans have been made for the *hows from throughout the
..-hows to be put on three times na“ on will be shown. A com- 
,o:.uy. in Older that everyone a t - ‘ Pl***** of these comedians.

________  ! tending the fair can be on hand ■ singers, dancers and other en-
On the spot television shows' foi tlu» edueational ft stunv Ac- ; tertainers is not vet available 

wiU be given three- times daily! cording to Ihi.. schedule the The appearance of this edu-
will be telecast frem 11 cational show will be made 

until 1 p. m.. 3 until 5 :3 0 ' available to South Flams resi- 
and 7 until 10:30 p m. dents through the cooperation of

at this year's Panhandle South I .>how«
Plains Fair, officials have a n -. a. m.
nounced. | p. ir. ..........  ..................  .

For the first time thousands o flu o m  SepUn tior 29 through O c - , Radio StaUon KCHD and the 
South Plains residents will have! tobei 4.
a week long opportunity to see ' Twelve of the 27 exhibitors in 
“ live” television shows origi- | tne Merchants Building w ill have
nating at the fair grounds and television sets in operation dur-
also watch many of the top en-i mg fair week. .\11 of these seU 
tertainers from Hollywood. New [will carry the programs a> they 
York and Chicago. I oi iKinute right theie. With thu

The TV cameras will be set i many screens in use. fair o ff’ -
up in the Merchants Building a t : ciaU sai-t, everyone coming in
the Fair and thu will be the 
osily place you can see the shows.

the bi.ilding wiU be able to watch 
the programs.

Panhandle South Plains hkiir As
sociation.

Boy Scout Campaign 
To Kick Oif on 
Ociober 20lb

PALACE..
THEATRE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

“THE PLACE TO GO FOE GOOD ENTEETAINME-VT’

OPEN at 7:30 Start Feature at 7:45

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 11, 12 

Universal-Intemational presents 
Bud Abbott, Ix)U Costello in

lost in Alaska
Co-Starrinsr Mitzi Green. Tom Ewell

SATfTvDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
Rock Hudson, Yvonne DeCarlo in

Scarlet Angel

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 14. 15 

June Allyson, Arthur Kennedy, 
Gary Merrill

The r?irl in V/hile
M-G-M Picture

.1. M. WiIL«on. Jr., of Flo; dada, | 
fhairman of the finance com
mittee of the South Plains Coun
cil. Boy Scouts of America, an
nounced today that the council-. 
wide campaign for the 1053 scout 
council budget would start on 
October 2C. with a simultaneous 
kick off in eveiy community of 
the 20 county council.

The executive board o f the 
council, which includes in its 
membership representatives from 
every community on the South 
Plains, has set the budget tor 
1053 at $8?,896.74.

The council conducts an inde
pendent campaign in all conamuni 
ties of tl,e 20 counties except 
Lubbock. Piainview, Lamesa, 
Seminole and Matador where the 
council is a particiiiating agency 
in tlieir community chests.

The scouting program has 
flourished and grown in the 20 
countv aree in the past few years 
until now more >han six thousand 
Cuba, Scouts, Explorers and vol
unteer leaders are participating 
lit the present time.

Dr. and Mrs. Alfred A. Red- 
wine and children, spent the 
weekend in Amarillo with Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommie Duke.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox, of 
riainview, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Moreland, of Amarillo, spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. G. Moreland.

Garner Guest and little son, o f] 
LuObock. visited his mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Guest last week. Mrs. ' 
Guest returned home with them | 
for a few days visit. ,

Mis. Watson Douglas visited 
her brother. Tom Whiteley. who 
IS a patient in the \'elerans hos
pital in Amarillo Sunday. I

CARD OF THANKS

Word* cannot ade<]uately ex
press our deep appn-ciation and 
thanks for the many kind and 
sympathetic acts that came to us 
at the time o f our recent b e - , 
reavement in the los-- of our dear ! 
loved one and for the beautiful' 
floral offerings. j

MRS. M. K. SUM.MERS, j 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Estes, Mr. i 
and Mrs. H. B. Heath and dau- { 
ghters, .Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Dobbs 
and daughters, and Otis Tidwell.

GROCERY
Silverlon, Texas

SINCE voo 
MADE ME BUY 
ALL THESE 

DEUCIOUS 
. 6 B00ERIES 
'VOB'LL HAVE 

TO BlOE
HOME

THAT / SiWAY/ M

GAOCCOCS w yAltA.S

&  - -

NEW PACK (CRN - - $4.75
Hearts Delio’ht 
No 2 can, 2 for

PERSONALS
Rev. G. A. Elrod was in Dallas 

Friday attending an executive 
board meeting.

R. C. Cogdill, of San Angelo, 
is spending several days with bis 
grandmother, Mrs. James Maples.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 16, 17 

Columbia Pictures presents

Mi(key Rooney Sound Of!
In Super Cine Color 

with Anne James, Sammy WTiite, 
John Archer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker, of 
Alvardo, visited her brother, Mr. 
and dMrs. Arthur Arnold over 
the weekend.

Rev. and Mrs. T. M. Gillham, 
of Tuc.son, Arizona, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray C. 
Bomar Sunday.

Mrs. Curtis Wimberly and chil- 
oren, of Piainview, came Monday 
to visit ia the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Wimberly.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD

TEXACO TIPS

Red Chain

OUR DARLING 
Case of 24 cans

Pmeapple_____
Aprifol Preserves, Kimbells, 2 pound jar

4

46(
Monarch, 1 Lb. Can

6 For ^  ̂

Dr. James L. Cross 
Veterinarian

T IX IA , TEXAS

OFFICE— MUSIC PRODUCE 
PHONE 99

RESIDENCE 801, N. W. 5TH. 
FHONE 669

Peanut Butter, Peter Pan, 12 ounce glan 35c

H o m i n y ^ “ " 2 9 c
Ajax Cleanser, 2 cans 2Sc

S P U D S  W I I 1 T E . L B . 6 c
American Cheese, 2 pound box $1.05

P C N C  H A M S . W H K ,  L B , 3 9 c
Slab Bacon, we slice it, per pound 53c

I Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Cooper j Mrs. Hilda SUlcup, of Tucum- 
; and daughter, of Los Angeles, ( cari. New Mexico and L. R. 
j California, visited her sister, Mr. Stalcup, of Memphis. Tennessee, 
, and Mrs. C. M. Jasper over the j are visiting in the home of Mr.
1 weekend. [and Mrs. Wade Welch,

Mrs. Jim Beavers, of Plain- 
view and Mrs. Earl Scott, of 
Lubbovk. visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Whittemore 
Sunday afternoon.

T h e r^

Chevrolet

FOR EVERY NEED

Field and Garden Seed.
Fertilizer - Insecticides.

Poultry Supplies.

SILVERTON FA STORE
ON THE HIGHWAY.

"She handWi tkt etrj U.'.l trt hsrd to
j

If your car is hard to start, let 
us help you. It could be one of a  ̂
number of things, and WE rriore I 
than likely have the ans-.ver, I 
handy. We’re at your service, j

LUKE THOMPSON
TEXACO SERVICE

rO M f ir. Pif ASF 

S i l v f  r t '  .■ ' .  ,  ■ P  P ,  , Q

. . . t h e  lo w e st-p rice d  line in its fie ld !
Measure value by what you get for what you pay . . . and it’s easy to 

sec why more people buy Chevrolets than any other car.
For'you get more with Chevrolet . . , fine quality features foun4 in no 

other Jow-priced ca^ And yet you pay less . . .  for Chevrolet is the lowest- 
priced line in the low-price field.

Today more and more people arc looking for greater value in every
thing they buy. Come in and let us show you 
all the reasons why—in automobiles—there’s 
no value like Chevrolet value.
fCenHnuation of jtonrfsrd m̂ ulpimnt ond Mm lllutirotod 
l i  Oft wfoilohllitf o f m^HriolJ
• O i l  P i O P l I  I H T  C l U V t O l l T S  T H A N  A N T  O T N I t  C A I I

- J i

n *  Stylalin* Da Isia t-Door I

Simpson Chevrolet Comt .in r
Telephone No. 3201 ------------ ^SILVERTO’ ’̂ , TEX S
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PERSONALS
Mrs. Lilly Wofford and Mr*. 

O. C. Allard attended a Red 
Cr»ss meeting in Amarillo Mon- 
diy.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Anthony 
\-Mitcd briefly with her mother, 
Mrs. W. A. Dickerson Thursday 
afternoon. They were enroute to 
Vichita Falls to visit their son.

DR. W . A. 
SEDGWICK

Optometrist

TnlU. Texas

Across street east of 
City Hall.

Mrs. Jake Penn, of Lubbock, 
visited relatives here over the 
weekend ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Bomar 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar are 
business visitors in Sulphur 
Springs, Oklahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Morris were 
business visitors in Plainview 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F.. Arnold 
visited friends in Amarillo Sun
day.

Gloria June Stevenson accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. An
nie Stevenson and aunt, Mrs. 
Geo. Edmons, of Happy, went to 
Lubbock where she entered nurs
ing school Monday.

FOR SALE
City lot* and home* in Sil- 
verton. Also farm land.

CARL 8. CROW 
Realcstate and Iiu.in’aiice

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks spent 
Sunday >in Midland with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennison 
and son, James, went to Brown- 
wood Sunday on business.

£ jr tr 9  o ^ P r o f e t t o n f
With Phillips 66 Heavy Duly Premium M otor 
t>il  ̂ you get a ‘ ’ safety-margin.*’ It actually 

highest recommendations of man- 
ufseturers for all makes o f cars! Gives you 
outsunding wear protection combined with 
really effective cleaning action! That’s why 
you can depend on this great oil to do a'gocMl 
|ob under condiiions more extreme thaa 
your motor is ever likely to hc*\

Surpasses H ig h e s t 
R e co m m e n d a tio n s o f 

U .S . Car M a k e rs !
Gu9f9Ptee(/to
When you rckll with Phillips 66 
Heavy Duly Premium M otor O il 
you get a printed guarantee o f  sat
isfaction! Use this great oil for ten 
days, or up to 1 ,000  miles . . .  and 
d  sen artn 't cnmplHah tatid itd  . . , 
go to any Phillips 66 thaler and he 
will rekll your car’s crankcase with 
am athar available oil you want, at 
Phillip* expense!

How d o n  Phillips dare make 
such a guarantee? BKause Phillips 
66 Heavy Duly Premium Motor ()il 
it so good it actually tar*a$ttt man
ufacturers’ recommenaaiiont for 
all makes o f  cart! Get Phillips 66 
Heavy Duty Premium M otor O il.
It's gaaramtaad to satisfy you!

fREmiuni

n u !  4l-pot« beoUut, ■>tew Tn 
WoSdi FoatbaS,’’ by 11 fomous coo^ua. 
Coieabn 1932 sdwiSuiM. AvoSoblu only 
from your fMUps 66 Doolor. Cot your 
huocopyl

II IQ T D R D II

lyhH’taefion

We Are Always At Your Service

FARMERS STATION

ALVIN REDIN, MANAGER

H. ROY BROW N.................. ...
Oil Leases, Minerals, Royalties, Farm 

And City Property.
Phones: Office 2751 Residence 2671 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

•HtALTH WATERS 
• MINERAL lATHS 
•HEAM CAIINETS 
*SUN LAMPS 
••OOI-TONE.

SWIMMINA • 
FfSHINe • 

60LP*

B M I R J I S f t
H O H I OF T H I FAMOUS IF A IO S  C LU i

Off.rin9 -W mnt. in Tor J ;
iuv«,.«on  . . . otrtsfnndinq ^ u d .  th.

outdoor swimming pool . .  t wnirioti* outsid*
. . .  bMirtifnI gwJnd* . . . 
adivHiM o l  mmey Tnnir b«tt.

M aA aM la lacMMlMl FIm  WfrtM
frMR M.00 tliillff frw^OO

WANT ADS
FOR s a l e :— New 40-gallon cabi
net top Frigldalre Electric Hot 
Water Heater. Roy Teeter. 37-tfc

FOR s a l e :— 1949 Baldwin Com
bine $1,600.00, 3 miles' north of 
Rockcreek and one mile west. O. 
W. Mitchell. 37-4tp

MONEY TO LOAN
Plenty money to loan on cat

tle ranches, anywhere, Texas 
New Mexico. From $100,000.00 
up, low interest rate. Long terms, 
write me what you have. No 
brokerage fees. Bob White In
vestment Company 614 South 
Tyler St., Dallas YA-4640. 34-10c

FOR S.'VLE—Complete set of used 
bathroom fixtures'. Good shape. 
Phone 2761. Gatewood I.usk. 
35-3tc

FOR YOUR POLIO INSURANCE 
—See Roy Teeter. 28-tfc.

NOTICE !
Custom, aerial spraying, local 
owned planes. Planes kept at 
Campbell Ranch 12 miles North 
of Quitaque. Due to no tele
phone at ranch contact Ollie Nall 
phone No. 20, or Jack Hutchin
son, phone No. 905-F2. Rudolph 
Campbell, owner. 33-4tp

FOR YOUR I»CH,10 INSURANCE 
—See Roy Teeter. 28-tfc.

LADIES—Before you buy see the 
world’s finest sewing machine— 
“ Necchl.”  Guaranteed for life. 
See, call or write Mrs. J. M. 
Browning, Turkey, Tex. 27-10-tp

FOR DISC GRINDING AND IR- 
RIGATION PUMP SERVICE. See 
Bob McDaniel. Phohe 3341. 32-6tp

THE LOCKNEY GENBEDkL 
HOSPITAL

wishes to announce to the publiic 
the visiting and clinic hours for 
hospital patients:

10:30 to 11:30 a. m.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.
7:00 to 8:30 p. m.

Clinic open Monday through 
Saturday 9 a. m. to 12 noon; 
1 p. m. to S p. m. Closed Sun
day except for emergencies.

Lockney General Hospital and 
Department of X-Itay: State 
Approved Laboratory.

Visitors wishing to inspect the 
hospital are welcome at any 
time. • 4-tfc

FARM AND SAIWlH LOANS—
SEE ROY TEE-f’Elt for Farm and 
Ranch Loans. 18-tfc

IF YOU HAVE FARM Property 
for sale see me. Carl Crow. 33-tfc

If you want to iMiy a farm, see 
Roy Teeter, Phone 2131. 44-tfc 

If you want to sell a farm, see 
Roy Teeter. Phone 2131. 44-tfc

IF YOU HAVE’NT bought your 
automobile liability insurance. I 
have a few policies left. Carl 
Crow. 33-tfc

FOR YOUR POLIO INSURANCE 
--See Roy Teeter. 28-tfc.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Bingham 

and Stevie, were business visit
ors in Tulia and Plainview Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Price and 
son of Floydada, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Price Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tobe Fuller spent 
the weekend in Crosbyton with 
their daughter and family, Mrs. 
Dixie Lee. Mrs. Lee who under
went an operation recently has 
been moved to her home and is 
doing nicely, Mrs. Fuller report
ed.

Mrs. R. L. Campbe'll returned 
home Sunday from Amarillo, 
where the visited two weeks with 
her daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Burnett.

Mrs. Rosie Latham visited rel
atives in Amarillo over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. ’ Norlan Dudley 
spent the weekend in Amarillo 
with relatives and attended a 
family reunion of the Holt fami
lies. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Bob London and 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Dudley and 
Connie, are vacationing in New 
Mexico and Colorado this week.

Ross Wayne Dow'dy, of Ama
rillo, spent the weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. 
Dowdy.

Mrs. Glenn Jones, of Electra, 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Duna- 
gan.

Mrs. Virgil Sanders, o f Brice, 
was a business visitor here last

SEE ME FOR POLIO and Hos
pitalization Insurance. My com
pany has several satisfied policy 
holders in and around Silverton. j ^
Carl Crow. 33-tfc 1 ”  , , ,  ! “  _ ._____________________________ ____  I Tom Brooks left last Sunday
FOR CUSTOM CATTLE SPARY- I for Borger where he will teach 
ING See Snooks Baird. 21-tfc [ in the Borger schools.

FI H0 m€ TD LIV€ Ifl

Small House Plarni' 
ing Bureau SI. Cloud 
Minnesola

Design C-134-C. Exterior walls 
are concrete blocks with stucco 
finish, stripped on the inside for 
lath and plaster. Plans call for 
a full basement and, on the first 
floor, three bedrooms on the rear, 
living room and combination 
kitchen-dining in front. A  small 
hall servea all rooms.

Storage space consists of ward
robe closets in the biKlrooms, two 
closets and a linen cabinet in 
the hall, coat closets in the living 
room and side entry.

Plans also show a covered en
trance, double glazed picture 
window, coi rugated glass en
trance partition, fireplace and 
flower pot ledge under kitchen 
windows.

The kitchen is pleasant and 
efficient with large corner win
dows, cabinets on two walls, cor
ner sink and dining space. The 
floor area is IISO square feet 
and cubage Is 23,000 cubic feet.

TIME FOR GOOD LIGHT FOR 
YOUR CHILDREN'S STUDY HOURS

Yes, the A-B-C's, and all other school 
work, arc much easier vs hen the light is good 
and eyestrain is gone. .

Be sure your children study with a lamp with sloping 
sides to give them the widest area of usable light. 
Use a tall lamp, and, when writing is part of 
the studying, be sure the lamp is opposite 
the hand being used so that the shadows run away 
from the light.

Sight is priceless, light a matter of pennies. Don't 
save pennies and waste your child's eyes.

SEE YOUR

'  MODERN ELECTRIC
APPLIANCE DEALER .

A-**-*

S O U T H W E S T E K N

PU Bi/C SEPVICE
C O M P A N Y

SI YEAHS o r  OOOO CITIZENSHIP AND P08LIC SEIVICE

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTON, OWNER 
South Side Square Floydada. Texas

TEXTURE IS THE NEY^S . . .
in this clipped, curly coat o f colorful champion poodle doth. Newly tiered 
cuffs . . .  magnificent lines and imaginative flair with all the drama o f a etm ^  
ning French original. In  Gold, Grey, Blue, and Copper. S ite 8 to 18.

.Here Exclusively

. Vr

3 ^
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rSIKNDHHIF Sl'NDAY SCHOOL t'HARTSB MEMBERS OP 
<'LA8S MET AT THOMPSON MARCH OF TIME I'L l B 
HOME ARE HONORED

Thunday evening th« Friend- 
ahip Sunday School Class met in 
their regular monthly bosineas 
gathering at the home ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Thompson with 
Mra. J. D. Ji>hnston and Mrs. 
Leroy Shipman as co-husless 
The class elected new officers 
for the coming year and made 
new plans for their years work 
and for a yearbook to be pub
lished. Also plans \̂ --re made 
for their Christmas party.

There were seventeen menibers 
present Refreshments were »rv- 
« d  by hostesses.

DltKER.>ON BUIV IH PR O tlU

The four months old son of Mr. 
and Mrs Edwui Dickerson, who 
has been critically ill in a >*tain- 
view hospital this week, is re
ported to he improved by i d -  
atives.

I A guest coffee honoring charter 
' members of the March of Time 
Study Club was held in the home 

I of Mrs. D. T. Northeutt Thurs- 
, day. .Sc'ptember 4. with Mrs. Ben 
Whitfill and Mrs. Perry Whitte- 
more as co-hostesses:.

Charter members attending 
Mrs. James Patton. Mrs. 

Clarence .Anderson. Mrs. Troy 
Burson. Mrv Rex Dickerson and 
Mr>. Ls.-.tewood Lusk.

< itner memerhs attending were' 
Mi'scames T. T Class. True Bur- 

>11 .AJvie Mayfield. J. W. Lyon. 
Jr.. W. E- Schott. Jr.. I red Mer
cer Roy Mayfield. Conrad Al
exander.

I .. .The next me«ung will be in
ine clubroom on September 18, 
with the Study on New Eng
land as the first program of the 
course. ■'Club Room ViC'.v of the 
World “

HOME NURSING CDUR8B 
.trONSERED BY BED CBOS8 
STARTS SEPTE.MBER IS

As stated before a home nurs
ing cour^ sponsered by the Red 
Cross and taught by Mrs. N. L. 

' Powers will be held beginmng 
Monday night, September 15 and 

i lasting four weeks. Night classes 
I will be from 8 to 10 p. m. on 
Monday and Tuesday nights of 
each week and day classes will 
be on Tuesdays and Fridays from 
2 to 4 p. m.

There is absolutely no charge 
> for this course and the only re
quirement IS that you bring a 

! kitchen apron.
j Please let Mrs, Conrad Alex
ander know whether you prefer 
day or night classes. Watch for 

i posters announcing place where 
j  classes will be held.
! Mrs. C. L. Wilson,

Publicity Chairman.

P. T. A. MEETING TONIGHT 
(THl'RSDAVl

I PERSONALS
! Mr. and Mr> Dick Franklin 
land Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gene I Franklin, of O'lXmnell, visited 
Sunday night In the home of Mr. 

land Mrs. J. M Thompson. They
I were enroute to their home after 
i visiting in New Mexico and Colo-
II ado.

Mrs. O. T. Bundy spent the 
week end in Plainvlew with her 
sister, Mrs. L  W. Kiker, a broth
er, R. W. Symlie, of Houston also 
spent the weekend in Plainvlew.

Joe Dell Hutsell left Sunday 
for San Marcus, where he will 
attend school this term. R- C. 
Hutsell took him to Tulia where 
he left by bus.

Mrs. Bob Dickerson. Mrs. Una 
Burson, Mrs. Maggie Jones. Mrs. 
R. M HiU and Mrs. Troy Bur
son visited in the home of Dr, 
and Mrs. W. A  Sedgwick Tues
day in Tulia.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Self and 
Zobie, Mr. and M^s. R. E- Sweek 
and girls took Mrs. J. U. Sweek 
to Rotan to visit her brother, Mr. 
Rogers, Sunday.

I Mrs. F. M. Autry and Mrs. J.
I M. ThompDon, visited Mm, Aut- I 
I ry’s sister, Mrs M. C. Cornelious | 
I at Ollon last Thursday. I

Kev. G. .A. Elrod took his 
daughter and children, Mrs. 
Glenn Lindsey to their home in 
Abilene last Thuisday.

rOMATOES fOR SALE - - - 
Gathering days Sundays and 

Wednesdays 
PER BUSHEL $2.90 

Lofaled 3 mites south, 3 west of 
Silierlon

J. E. O’NEAL

The fimt annual P. T. A  meet
ing will be held Thursday, Sep
tember II. in the high school 
auditorium. Be there to repre
sent your child and meet our 
teachers, officers and parents. 
The tune is 7:30 p. m.

MRS. C. L  WILSON.
P.T .A  Publicity Chairman.

I Mr. and Mr  ̂ Jack Brown and I 
i children, of Du nas, and Mr. and j 
Mn,. Edd Lov. of Tulia. visited i 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mm. Edd Brown. |

•Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Kill were 
business visitom in Tulia Fri
day.

Mr. and Clyde Wright
were business visitors in Plain-J 
view WednM(l.>>

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Redwine, 
of Midland, visited Thursday 
night and Friday in the home of 
Dr. and Mrs. Redwine.

1
Mm. D. N. McGavock and chil

dren. attends, the funeral of 
Mm. McGavock’s brother, George 
West, at Leau.'>, Oklahoma last 
week.

Mr. and Mm. C. R. Badgett 
leturned from Dallas Saturday 
where they had been on business 
several days.

Mr. and Mm. Bud McMinn 
I spent Sunday night in Amarillo 
with their daughter, Mr. and Mm.

Billy Tennison left Friday for 
Brownwood where he will enter

-------  I Howard Payne College for the
Pvt. Derden G. Jasper, para-1 school term.

I Melvin W'atkins. Monday morn- 
I ing Mr. McMinn had an appoint
ment with a doctor to have his 

; eyes checked.

Mr and Mrs. George Seaney 
were in Amarillo Sund.iy uftcr-
.KMMl.

trooper of Fort Bragg, North 
Carolina, arrived home August 3. 
on a twenty-one oay leave. He 
was met at Estelline by Theo- 

jdora Strange, .Norman Jasper 
and Dimple Jasper.

•>

Mrs. .Mattie Perry left 'Thurs
day for Flad'taff. .Ariiona, whre 
she will visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Yeung. She returned with 
'.Ir. A'oung who had been visit
ing in Arkan^a-' with his mother.

Mr. and Mm. Bill Gilbrcth and 
baby, of > loydada, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Thomas, of Rotan, Mrs. 
Norma Lee English, ot Plainview, 
visited Vrs. Bradley last week

Miss Eunice Cox was a busi
ness visitor in Floydada Mon
day.

:>r*s. T. D Wallace, Mrs. Geo. 
Jones and BiUv, were business 
' .sitom in Lubbock Tuesday.

------------------ !
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Thomas, 

were business vuiturs in P la in -; 
View Wednesday. I

Mrs. Mary Rogers has returned 
to her home after visiting rel 
atives in Oklahoma for several 
weeks.

•

y *'

ALREADY “ PREPARING”
You can’ t tell what careers your children will 
eventually choose—but you can begin, now, to 
build a fund that wdll open doors o f op*portunity 
for them. Start a savings account here this week.

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Mrs. Robert Carson and chil- 
i  urvn, of Arkansas, visited her 
uruther, Mr. and .Mrs. George 
.Tones last week.

Farm lease agreements, like 
most farming practices, must be 
.'hanged to keep them up to date. 
Shifts made in agricultural pro
duction, crops to livestock or 
other commnations, cannot be 
covered successfully under rental 
agreements designed for cash 
crop farminp.

Mrs. Pascal Garrison undci- 
went surgery last Wednesday at 
the lc>cal hospital. She is report- 
e<J as doing fine

Proper home relationships de
velop in children the essentials of 
healthy personalities, trust in 
themselves and others, independ
ence, iniativc, capacity foi love, 
creative ability and intregrity.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright 
were business visitors in Quita- 
que Thursday morning.

Mrs. Esdell Hutsell and chil
dren, spent last week with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. R. C. 
Guest in Levelland.

Successful and profitable live- 
.•-tock and poultry production can 
be maintained during the hot 
'iirim er months provided good 
management practices arc follow
ed in caring for the herds and 
flocks.

i Deepfreeze
Now is Ihe lime lo buy your Amana homofroezsr 

"They tome in uprigh! and rhesl types. Admiral 
Refrigerators, Hardwick and Japan Ranges, Black- 
stone and Whirlpool Automatic Washers and 
Furniture. Come in let us show you.

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE COMPANY. INC.
GEORGE Silverton, Texas AGNES

T h «n  you nood an automatic

GAS CLOTHES DRYER

I F  you still dry your laundry 
outdoors, you’re working 
much too hard. You need 
an au tom atic  g a s  c lo th es 
dryer that dries clothes in
doors . . .  dries them fluffy- 
soft in a matter of minutes 
— rain or shine.
C a s  d ries laun dry  fa ste r

than summer sunshine. Gas 
costs little, too — only a few  
pennies a month will oper
ate an automatic gas clothes 
dry cr. Ask your gas appli
an ce d ea ler  to in stall an  
au tom atic  g a s , 
clothes dryer in 
your home.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  Y 9  2 7

■A—.

Brlsox Counly CHnk Assod
Registered fully equiped fifteen bed hospital, 

menta in Surgery, Obstetrics and General Ostoo 
Medicine.

Complete X-Rny and Laboratory Facilities with 
petent technicians.

Three bassinet nursery registered with the State IK . 
Department.

VISITING HOURS:
10 to 11 A. M. 2 to 4 P. M. 7 to 9 P. M
OPEN STAFF FOR Lit FNSED PHYSICIANS *  SL'SGEON

Alfred A. Redwine, D. O. Medical Director
Moselle Nichols. Superintendent of Nurses

Bertha PavUcek, Business Manager.

ALL LINES OF PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY —  FARM —  RANCH  
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE SILVERTON, TEXAS

--------------ATTENTION
CATTLEMEN

After cold weather 
and through the 

Spring.
CATTLE ON THE RANGE 

USUALLY NEED 
EXTRA FEED. .

Supply your cattle P. G. C. CATTLE CUBES—a QuaUty 
Feed free from “fillers" and high in food value. A mixture 
of a wide variety of Quality protein feeds, grains, molasses, 
minerals and other feed ingredients to help Inerease galas— 
give rattle a bloom— Inerease milk for calves and do a 
better all round Job.

For complete market reports tone In on Radio Station 
KGNC 710 on your dial. Monday through Saturday si 
1:45 p. m.

Silverton Co-Op
See you P. G. C. FEED DEALER |

To Buy« Sell, Trade or Rent — Try Want Ads

WOODY The Buildtr^s Friend

Now’s the Time
Let’s get I’eady for Winter by build

ing and repairing sheds for livestock, 
chickens houres, barns, etc., also the 
house you live in may need some repairs 
or some added .space. We have a pretty 
full stock of building materials and 
would like to help you with your needs.

W iLLS O N  AN D  S O N
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS

2 ^ 2 !  S / L  V E R T O N .  Te x a s

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

If


